
Cultivation or ChemicalsCultivation or Chemicals
Which is Which is ““GreenerGreener””

Warren MorganWarren Morgan
Double Diamond Fruit Co.Double Diamond Fruit Co.



Measures of Soil HealthMeasures of Soil Health

Biological DiversityBiological Diversity
Bacteria, Fungi, Bacteria, Fungi, ActinomycetesActinomycetes, Nematodes, Arthropods, Nematodes, Arthropods

Soil Organic MatterSoil Organic Matter
1.1. Improves water holding capacity & penetrationImproves water holding capacity & penetration
2.2. Improves nutrient Improves nutrient availabiltyavailabilty
3.3. Provides food and fuel for soil microbesProvides food and fuel for soil microbes
4.4. Improves root penetrationImproves root penetration
5.5. Decreases soil erosionDecreases soil erosion



Building Soil Organic MatterBuilding Soil Organic Matter

1 acre of soil 61 acre of soil 6””deep  = 1,000 tonsdeep  = 1,000 tons

10% 10% -- 20% original material becomes SOM20% original material becomes SOM

The rest converts to COThe rest converts to CO22

4 tons compost = .8 tons SOM4 tons compost = .8 tons SOM

Percent SOM increased by .08%Percent SOM increased by .08%



Cultivation: PlusesCultivation: Pluses

Controls WeedsControls Weeds

Integrates compost into the soilIntegrates compost into the soil

Speeds decomposition and mineralization of Speeds decomposition and mineralization of 
OMOM

Destroys rodent habitatDestroys rodent habitat



Cultivation: MinusesCultivation: Minuses

Discourage soil borne organismsDiscourage soil borne organisms

Destroys capillary structureDestroys capillary structure

Speeds decomposition and mineralization of OMSpeeds decomposition and mineralization of OM

Kills tree rootsKills tree roots

Uses large quantities of fossil fuelUses large quantities of fossil fuel

Selects for weed species that tolerate cultivationSelects for weed species that tolerate cultivation

Not Not ““NaturalNatural””



Chemicals: PlusesChemicals: Pluses

Applications require little fossil fuelApplications require little fossil fuel

Allows tree roots to increase Allows tree roots to increase 

Improves water infiltrationImproves water infiltration

Preserves soil organic matter Preserves soil organic matter 



Chemicals: MinusesChemicals: Minuses

Not all herbicides are created equalNot all herbicides are created equal

May select for resistant weed speciesMay select for resistant weed species

May inhibit growth of certain soil microbesMay inhibit growth of certain soil microbes

Not Not ““OrganicOrganic”” Can it be environmentally benign?Can it be environmentally benign?

Not Not ““NaturalNatural””



Best Management PracticesBest Management Practices

Build soil organic matter and biodiversityBuild soil organic matter and biodiversity
Produce Produce ““orchard grownorchard grown”” mulches at low costmulches at low cost
Supplement with conventional fertilizers for the Supplement with conventional fertilizers for the 
next 5next 5--7 years7 years
Reduce irrigation applications and amountsReduce irrigation applications and amounts
Avoid cultivationAvoid cultivation
Use herbicides with the smallest footprintUse herbicides with the smallest footprint
Rotate herbicides when possibleRotate herbicides when possible



Sustainable Weed ManagementSustainable Weed Management

Sequester carbonSequester carbon

Use less fossil fuelUse less fossil fuel

Maintain yieldsMaintain yields

Protect water and soil qualityProtect water and soil quality

Judicious use of herbicidesJudicious use of herbicides

Make moneyMake money


